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THE LAS-TOASTE- DAILY INTELLIGENCER, 24, 1889.

Ortily $ntcUt0mret
UTOIIEW J. STEINMAN, .

CIIAIU.ES STEINMAN FOIAZ, Hdlton.
IVOBEttT CtuVlUv, I'ubllsht.

fUft DAILY rSTELMaENCEU.-rublUh- eJ
every day in the year, but Sunday. Served
bx earrlcri In Itati city nd surrounding
tovrnM.toncenuasrtlt. llymaliriyedol'
Wu year tn ndvns s oenM montb.

WEEKLY IXTEI.MOENCET-O- ne dollar and
Ofr oenli a year. In advance.

NOTICE TO BUUSCMBERS Remit by chock
or potofflea order, and where neither of
thma can b procured aend In a rcgliurod
letter.

BnUred nt the IFostofnc, as second clMsrnall
matter.

Abdmss, THE INTELLIGENCER,
l.aucaster, I'D.

LANOABTER, PA., December 24, 1889.

Oar John'i Dinner Orator;'.
They had & Now England dinner In

Philadelphia, last evening, nt the Con-

tinental hotel, which was attended by
Yankees and Southerners, Dutch and
Irish, with Immense disregard for the
peculiar Idea of the gathoriugj and nt
which New Eiiglngd baked beans,
pumpkin pics, codfish balls, and like
Yankee Institutions, remained all evon-in- g

as the only reminders that It was
a New England dinner that was being
given ; the speakers did not note-- It and
no ouo teemed to know It ; the truth
being that it is qulto lmposslblo In
this latltudo to get up any enthusiasm
for New England rocks. Hero, where
nature is so much more bountiful, the
emigrants from New England can only
meet together at dinner to congratulate
themselves upon their escape- from its
cold and barren land into one of milk
and honey, and feel that the lcsu they
say of the Joys they left behind them,
the better.

At this particular dlunor the chief
speakers were Mr. Breckonrldge, of
Kentucky, and Mr. Wunainaker, of
Philadelphia and thegcncral postofllro;
more remotely from Germany. And
we are bound to say that this tlmo our
John took the cake. It gives us pleas-
ure to do credit to merit whenever dis-

closed ; and we are pleased to applaud
Mr. Wanamakcr for his tipcecli,
which was bright and witty. It
Is evident that John Wanamakcr has
not been addressing Sunday schools all
bis life for nothing. In talking to llttlo
children ho has fallen into an untcrtaiu-ln- g

way of dlscourso which proves well
adapted to after dinner oratory, whore
there is no call to eay anything in par-

ticular, but great occasion to say every-
thing in a crisp and pleasant way.
Mr. Wanamakcr got along awlmmlugly.

He did nothao occoslou to talk cunt
and ho did not even vontureon the

' borders of a fib until ho reached the con-

clusion of his remarks, when we fenr ho
did trespass; and bear somewhat hardly
upon his conscience in declaring ".Shoot
the man who spends a cent or gives a
cent for corrupt elections" ; but " plant
men through the state as thick as grass-
hoppers to see that there are fair elec-
tions and a fair count."

That Is John Wauamakcr's expression
at the New England dinner ; this being
the same Wanamakcr who at the last
election filled the money bags of Quay
mainly from the coffers of the rich men
of the city of Philadelphia. Ho would
have us think that he thought that this
money was to be used by Quay to sccuro
fair elections and not to corrupt them.
What a Bwcotinnoccnt cherub of a child
it is to be sure I And what a precious
Sunday school teacher f And what a
hand for Quay I

Our John draws stoutly on our credu-
lity when ho puts himself and Quay
down as engaged in purifying the elec-
tion of 18S3 with that Philadelphia
manufacturers cash: but he said it to
sweetly to thoe assembled Phllndcl-phlan- s

and their guests that pcrchauco
some of thorn took it down. If they
cu keep it down, tlmlr digestions
may be marked good ; a tttoruaoh that
can take comfortably lloaton baked
beans and Wauamakcr's tale of Inno-
cence, Is as good as that of any ostrich
that ever took in stones to digest.

But we will not think too hard of
John. A man on his lcgi at n dinner
table is' allowed lots of latltudo; and, os
we have said, when ho cornea to the
table from a long experience of Sunday

-- - school oratory hu cannul be ox pitted to
speak as accurately 113 friskily, or any
truer than preaching.

A Merry Christinas.
A green Christmas is not a very rare

thing in this latitude, and It cannot be
aid to make a particularly full grave

yard. Tho croakers who are so ready to
quote this ancient saying should be
heartily discouraged and forced to ndnilt
that it was never intended to apply to
all tha earth from Greenland to Florida,
and the line of Its territory must be
several hundred miles north of Lancas-
ter, where a green Christum only makes
a full coal bin and gives comfort to those
without fuel. This Is a tlmo to be merry,
and any one who does or says anything
calculated to throw the smallest shadow
on a community blazing with sponta-
neous good will should be kumiuarily
sat upon and suppressed with all the
vigor available.

Christmas is not a time for gloomy
omens but for cheerful hopes ; It is a day
for the most unfortunate to turn from a
dark past to a bright future, and no mat-
ter how straitened their circumstances,
ever' one can at least have hope, and
no gift can be more cheering.

Christmas Is a time when we all bend
down to the little folks aud take n les-

son from them in faith In Sauta Glaus,
and kiudliucsa to ouo another. Tho
sccno in Miss Baldwin's fcHool,
as described In our news columns,
does not need much imagination to
make a touching aud beautiful Christ-
mas picture In the mind ofevery reader,
and In many a family the children will

ht awaken the better feelings of
thousands of men and women.

There Is Consolation.
Tborc Is some consolation in n green

Christmas, even If it be true that it be
& deadly one. If we bet ourselves down
as we Bhould to extract all the comfort
out of the situation about us that it will
bear, wc will not find it hard to con-
clude that a pleasant sky, a pleas-
ant temperature nnd a dry laud
make very agreeable surroundlugs

ven at Christmas time ; and they ought
not to be very fatal ones, cither. If we
hod slush aud mud and rain we might
think that therowas particular danger
to our healths, as there certainly
would b great discomfort to us.
But we can get along very v. ell and com-
fortably with such Christmas weather
as we are haviug tills year, nnd we need
not repine very much that the earth is
not covered with snow. Wo are likely
to hayc plenty of It yet; and If we do
not, we can do very well without
U. Itb not the greatest boon to man ;

to uoya and girls, who are par- -
py ju exurnu.

It Demands It!
If it be true as stated that the rela-

tives of Mr. Gowcn are pushing a search-
ing inquiry into the causp of his death,
they are doing well ; for In our Judg-
ment there never was a death Hint more
imperatively demanded Investigation. It
has been a great surpr.'so to us that the
police authorities at Washington have
been content to accept the theory of the
sulcldo of a body that was hurried away
from the scene oflto death before inquest
was had or official inquiry of any kind.
This haste to remove the evidences of
the deed in Itself pointed to crhno; ud
when the victim was a man of national
repute, who was an cnergotlo opponent
of powerful interests nod secret clans ;

a man of great ability, honesty and
vigor ; who had never shown n sign of
mental weakness ; who was happy In
his family and prosperous in his for-

tune ; who abhorred suicides and never
carried a pistol ; when this man was
found shot down by a pistol In his room
at a hotel, wherefore should there be a
conclusion of sulcldo rather than

A rncsiiMAN of Wooster University,
Ohio, was forcible shaved by some of the
students a few dnys ago, becatino ho lind
refused to obey nn order to roinove Ills
beard. It Is charming to reflect Hint our
homo collego hn not boon disgraced by
any of these Insano hazing porformnnccis
and class rivalry takes no more harmful
form limn an occasional struggle or rush.
Tho atl.donts of that obscino " unlvorslty "
no doubt Imagined that ihcro was loll of
humor In tholr practical Joko, but Jokes of
the kind n re rarely worth smiling nt union
In scorn, and they would imvo advertised
tholr collrgo bettor by letting fresh imm
boards alone, nnd striving to develop
nintillncf-s- , intisclo iind braltit.

This Is a bad day before Christinas for
the trade. In Hlolghs nnd skates, but homo
enn tell what the clouds may do in n dny,
and "old prob" has f.illod often In guoii.
log cold simps.

Tnn Borlln Xational Zettung observes
thatStauloy's stntomcuts concornlng Kinln
Pasha acoin to be tnado In reply to the re-

proach that Umln'n embarrassments were
caused in part by Stanley's npponranro nnd
his determination to roeuo one who did
not doMro to be rescued. Tho Zcitung si it

that Kiuin must be heard In lila own do- -
fonso bofero conclusions urn reached. This
Is right In line with the comments of the
Ixtelmoenckr on thoStnnloy-nml- n busl-nosijf-

though no one can withhold udiiilr-atlo- n

for Stanley's pluck and energy no one
cun fairly deny that oven according to his
own story the whole ojcpodltlon for the

Kinlu was a straugo undertaking.
Ho may eventually succoed In making the
plans and mollvos of ids enterprise qulto
eloar, and both ho and Einln have a claim
on public nation while they wrlto tholr
books this winter.

E.vousitjournnls are publishing a sin-
gular letter wrllton hyaMalulist goneral
and foil ml In the camp of the Qorvlshos
bofero tholr rocent crushing defeat on the
JJIlo. Tho story Is that a Arab
scriho onterod the divan of the Dervish
chiefs nt night and found nnd copied the
letter which a press correspondent some
time nflor secured Ironi him. Tho St,
Jamet Gazette comments on the dignity of
the language and ilmplo nobility et thought
in such a puH.igo ns the following :

"Wo bolongto God's army, and follow
his word only. Wo have now come by his
order, nnd tnero Imiio possible. reKiilt but
what is i;ood from his commands in this
changeful world. We haa given our-Rolv-

cur children, nnd possessions to
litm ns nn orforln;; to God, mid ho Imsao-ccpto- d

them from us. Ho ha brought hit
true bollovers tholr souli mid p'msosloim
with his word, nnd l'uradlso belongs to
thorn. If they are Hilled, tlioyaro killed
as an offering to God, nnd If thov kill, they
kill in his causn, in it is writteu'in the Ol'd
Totaniont, and In the Klioian, Whoevor
fulfils hia duty towards God is by lila bloss-liij- ?

bought by him, ns ho also buys hlin,
aud ho Is master of the world."

Those Christmas times the reader may
feci h.ippy that so storu a f.dth of killing
nnd self sacrlfleo has not boon his lot by
birth or training. It Is a uiattor for grave
thought Hint there uro now In the countries
of the upper Nllo many thousnnds of

believers In Hits faith, who uro qulto
undismayed by the fearful daughter of the
battles with the English and Egyptian
troop. They look fonvuid to death In
bittlo as tholr natural and proper fatonndn
short road to l'uradlso. Thoy need only
dlHclplino and lopoating rides to cunblu
thorn to rnsko Kuropo tremble, fortu-
nately the nobility and dlgulty wliloh
tholr religion has borrowed from the scrip-
tures has no civilizing power that can over
comneto with ClirlMlnnlty, mul Uuropo
noed not feir that the iuventlvo nnd In-

dustrial spirit that hns made the Clnlbtlan
nations masters of the world will over
nrlso to an equal lovel outsldo of
Christianity.

tut. govi:.v MUiti:it.
For the IXTKI.HQUNCUK.
Some brutal Itar has of Oowcn's ileatli
A rjirful tulo of wild luiiilo ;
lljrauylni; that Ills room was rouml locUed fut,
Ho tliUt no murdcroreoiild tliouco ocapc.
wen, H may be, ns marvels never end ;
lint belter proof this miracle domawU.
new n uinaii of linn unit happy mhiU ;
Ho hail no motive for tills mi J Jen crlmo ;

IIj hold it Christian horror oft.elf-inunU- r

Ami soaled the doom of many murJorurs.
Tnoss it ho escaped Ith llfo to prison woos,
II d owed undylns eugcanco on I1I3 head,
l'atrer it Is to think Hint one or themi
Had played 11 bloody plot of fierce rccni;e,
Caooinif a tlmo when none er ulh lo luar
ComposlB0Idcnco or sulcldo
An lthon, with steady handondnealth trend,
Working the dsod of bloo 1.

To cram one' heid full of Icnouledijontid the
stomach full of food, nnd then neglect i,nb-berv- u

the ilmplent luws of nature aiulhoun-fiilltu- z
means to Induce nenougneiniid con-

stipation nnd cerUiln lov) of health. Uixndorprevents nil this trouble. 1'rko only 23 cv.uUaparliime.
Tha best remedy for th complaints of early

childhood, kucu us colic, rlatuleiicy. ao.,lDr,Buirbllabybjruii. nitoUiu-nU- .

It Tonhons.
SOZODON'Ttoushens the (tnrni and innltes

thorn healthy, so that they hold In the teeth
flriuly. It romeves th tarUir, elves comfort, li
economical of health and mouoy, nnd nhcn
once used 111 never b clen up. Try SOZO.
no.vr.

ATlnl Comiiiillotton.
Rome one has told you Hint your catnrrh Is

Incurable. It Is not so. Dr. Hago's CuturrhHeintsly will enroll. It is pleasant to use amiIt Rlunyidoos worlt thorouijlily. Wohaoelto hear of a ca.e In which It did not accomplisha cure when faithfully mod. Otarrh Is n dis-
ease which It Is dangerous toncjlcct, A certainremedy I at jour command, Aatlyourseirof
11 before the complaint auumn a mors serious
form. Alldrugs&u. M.lualw

yUocfllnucmiti
BAIiAItY, flO nXI'KNSKl IX Al- -
luiiw, iuiuivwi eucn iiioniu. Hieudy

houiuor truelln,--. Xo mllclf.
l"8- - Duties dolherimf nnd mukliii collections.

."i! ?Vl1 CarrlB- - Addiu.kWlthstumii. IIAFKll
.V.., A jUU, UUIU, liMmdTu.'lIiAb

17V dt niADoUAItllllw- - '
JJ A.O. JfM.O.. K. of O.K.. I O. It. M..
"ll ITw. o.A .....It I".

1: 0. 8. of A.. 1.0.0.1-'.- . lllLt.Charms nd l'lm, go to
F.llIBt k VM

No. West Klnz Street.
"JTIUUOI'KAN WlZAftD Will, HKWour planets of destiny to perfection andthovr vou a correct llkenui Tor tuiire 1.nvr. Tslls you what ou arebistuilaniell
UirouBh life, loattes .htiden KJrfonilllatlon-,- . Oil and be com med N?

ul,-la;l-

$2,000 """"

WILL IlL'Y
FoarTwo-StoryBrlc- Dwellings.

In flrst-cles- s condition. Almost new 2j rtntJcr inon ill
Cull ter other bargains In real estate

JOHN H. METZLER,
0. 9 80UTU UUKU faTUEW.

oli-ly-

W"B")lili-1- ' -

$talar of fosltlom
ALACU OK FAHUlO.V.

Palace of Fash

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

Selling Off Our Stock of

Christmas Goods !

All goods, of which wc have
too many, must be sold.

Writing Maps, ioc.
Portfolios, 10c.
Brass Picture Frames, 5c.
Fancy Baskets, 19c.
Nigger Doll Babies, down to

5c. Small Patent Head Dolls,
down to 3c.

Bisque Jointed Dolls, down
lo 19c.

Dressed Sailor Dolls, down
to 15c.

Three Fancy I Iandkcrchicfs,
in a fancy box, down to 25c a
box.

Cologne Pitchers and Vases
filled, down to ioc.

Bottles of Bean and Hurlbut
Extracts, on Wire Stands, down
to ioc.

Fancy Colored Picture
Frames, down to ioc.

Bronze Stand Mirrors, down
to 19c.

Round Stand Glasses, 2 for
25 cents.

Glass Boats, down to ioc ;

larger 19c ; largest 25c.
Bronze Vases, down to 15c;

larger size down to 25c.
Plush Match Safes, down to

to 15c.
Brass Trimming Rattles, 9c.
Plush Picture Frames, down

to 37 and 49c.
Embossed Leather Albums,

new long shapes, 2 cabinet pic-

tures on page, down to 50c.
Figured China Silks, down

to 80 and 88c a yard.
Plush Ornaments, down to 3

and 4 cents.
Our whole stock of Comforts

away down to cost price.
All the Cretonne Comforts,

72x72, down to $1.50.
Excellent large Comforts, with

border, 72x72, down to 75c.
If you want any of the above

goods bring this advertisement
with you, otherwise you pay the
old price. All reductions in fu-

ture arc only for those who
prove that they read our adver-
tisement.

PALACE OF FASHION.
115 & 117 North Queen St.

d?mniturc.

wMM j"E11' COHNKIt.

WlDlVIYER'S!
COME QUICK

And Heltict On el the Ileautlful and TkCfuI
(lifts,

A Plush Rocker.
We have never sold so nunv. Thev are Rolng

fast. Hut the rest must ko faster. Wo want to
clear them out Uioru Christmas.

A';haonovcr sold them ns cheap, llutweare iiou-goli- to knock on another slice anil
let them i;uut cost.

DON'T DKI.A Y I This Is tlm best chance you
ever had. Wo have other coed things to show
j ou at equally Low Trices.

TheyarcBtl"TlIlNJSOr IIKAUrY."

WIDMYER'S
KUIt.NlTUIti: .SlOItK,

E. Kina & Duke Sts.
1? uknituk::,

PLUSH ROCKERS

HT COST.

FOlt TWO DAYS. OUUHAClliriCK IS YOUIl
GAIN.

comi: quick and sneuitu A ciioicuo.ni:
uurum: they aui: qonl:.

LOTS 01' OTIIEU GOOD THINGS AT CUT
l'UICKSTILL X.MAH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LANOAaTKIt, l'A.

&lnchimxu

A bKAWNAULi: bUGaKbTIO.N.

TheeoverliiR of steam idpes with a reliable
material luauns do team and saves fiul andattention: the coat of the covering helm; some-tlnm- s

made up In u slncle yenr In suvlmr uf fuelatone. ThoUsl mattrlitl () lur mkre-- lo thepublic is the

Megnesia Sectional Covering,

Tor Steam Tll"v, Hollers, Urine Pipes. Ktc.,
and Uloreuteoul) In LamuisUr and lAbauoii
touutlen, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINGS, Prop.,

NOd. Ill i. 1M KOltTll CHH1STIAN ST.,

Incaster, Pa.

Price lists and discounts and directions fornpplln 'on nppllcuttoii. HKHlal terms tothetrade. AlspVnlvtssi'Jpe, Cocks, t'lttlniis. 'atJohbrirJ'rtc4ss, de&tfait

IWypSv

TUESDAY, DECEMBER
tfrtrmtrmhev',

PfliLADiLrntA, Tuesday, Dec 31, lew.

Store open this evening.
Closed all day

John Wanamaker.
flfllllmu (Dcobo.

J." MAItTIN A CO.

Look at the Bargains in our
East Show Window. Every-
thing marked in plain figures.
Bargains in Lamps, Glass Cups
and Saucers, Fruit Plates, &c.
Call and look at the display,
and you will surely see a desir-
able Christmas Gift.

Fruit Saucers.
25 doz. French China at $2 ;

were made to sell at $4. s
10 doz. Jesse Dean's Decor-

ations at $1.25 a dozen.
Odd Lots of 6, S, 10 and 12

Fruit Saucers at half.
ChildraCs Tea Sets.

A quantity sufficient to sup-
ply the city. Splendid Sets at
10, 25, 40, 50c, up to $2.50 a set.

Decorated Cups and Saucers.
(In China Department.)

A whole room taken up in
this display, and the prices
range from 5c up to $3.50 each.

Decorated Dinner Sets.
Haviland & Co. French China

Dinner Sets from $40 to 100 a
set.

Carlsbad China Dinner Sets
from $25 to $50.

Porcelain Dinner Sets from
$'5 to $35.

Arlington Dinner Sets from
$20 to $30.

Ironstone Dinner Sets, $8.90
to $15.

115 pieces English Print Din-
ner Sets at $8.90 a set.

White Dinner Sets from 4
to $20.

Glass. Glass.
Lemonade Sets, Water Sets,

Wine Sets, in Crystal, Amber
Blue and Ambcrina Glass ;

Wine Sets with decanters and
6 glasses, at 75c each.

Berry Bowls, with 12 Saucers,
49c a set.

Ice Cream Sets, 1 Bowl and
1 2 Saucers, at 3S, 69, 9SC a set,
all new. Orange Bowls, Nut
Bowls, Cake Stands and Berry
Bowls.

Novelties on the
5, 10 and 2jc Counters.

200 pieces of Large Glass
Dishes for the 5c counter.

500 Barbatine Vases that for-

merly sold for 50c on the 10c
counter.

500 novelties of nil kinds on
the 25c counter.

Dolls. Dolls. Dolls.
Such anothe'r assortment was

never shown before in this city,
American Dolls, German Dolls.
French Dolls, Italian Dolls,
Japanese Dolls. Our price will
surprise you.

Japanese Goods.
Japanese Art Vases, Japanese

Waste Baskets, Japanese Seven
Feet Umbrellas, Japanese Tea
Trays, Japanese Art Lanterns,
Japanese Paper Cutters, Japan-
ese Crepe Scrods, Japanese In-

cense, Japanese Rose Leaves,
Japanese Bird Nests.

Do not fail to examine this
collection of Japanese Bric-a-Bra- c.

Umbrella Stands.
The latest design in Brass,

China and Pottery. Brass Um-
brella Stands, $1 up. Pottery
Umbrella Stands in hand-painte- d

and natural wood effects
from i.7S up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

(SnriH'to.

ANCAHTEK CAHl'ET HOUhliL

SHAUB & YONDERSMITii

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO GO TO

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

HUG. CAIU'KT. AUT SQUARE, OIL--
CLOlllH, WINDOW SH.V1)1. Etc.

FINEST LACE CUUTAINS AND I'OItrtEKES
In the City fur the Prices, lie Suru to

Hie Them.
11EST GOODS I LOWEST PKICES

GH01TND I'LOOIt I ONE I'HICE !

CAItPETANDCAItPET WOllICi 1IEST AND
CHEAPEN l't

Near Corner of Orange & N. Queen.
nmf-lj- d

(Coal.
AN'IICOAU

J 'IDIIACCOHHOOKHANUCASKS. tt EhT-KU-

JIA1U) WOUIW. Wholt'Mile and lteull.
by il. U.M Alt TIN Co.,

nJ-lj- 421 Water btrett, Utiicm ler. Pa,

O AUJIUAKD.NEIW VUMl'AA Y.

COAL DEALERS.
Omens No. 121 North QueenSlreet, nnd No.

5iU North Prliiuu street.
Y.tiua North 1'rliuo Htreet, mar lteadln,;

IX jsit.
melltr.1 rMNOAKTKILl'A.

THENm' WOli,

FURNITURE STORE,
hns removed to ISO East Klne street, havlnc a
full line of Furniture of eery description at the
lowest prices. AUo Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call aud examine our goods.

sVUdH H. WOUf, IM East King aUcU

MmwMitaW !Z2J1 " X.'9ak$'ylS Mssgiarw'f iw

(flroccricsj.
T lICltSK'H.

Hofflay Speeialfies !

For Fine Florida Oranges,
For Fine UanntiM,

ForT-xtr- a Choice Whlta Urape.
For Fine Tabu or Cooking Kalslns,

ForFlnaLayw Flss,
For Candles of all kinds,
NuU.NuUof all kinds,
For Tine Canned Ooods,

For Pickles, Sauces, Ketchup, cte.,
For Fine Olives or OltreOlls,

For Plum Pudding;,
For the Finest Coffees and Teas,

For Choice Cranberries, etc.,
TO 11R WF,LL OUPPLinD WITH OOOD

aooiw ron yout.holid.vy tahlk,
GO TO

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

I..ANCABTKII. PA.
eonnoctton.

GItEETINO I

With your pockets full of money
Aim jour spirits 01 l'chxi enuer,

I wish you a Merry stmas
And a Happy Now Year,

Samuel Clarke
Ettemls n Cordlnl Invitation to Alt to Visit

lIlsHtvruItoom,

Nos. 12 & 14 South Queen St,
Where Uts stock can ho examined, nnd your

substantial rpcognltlounf our eflorts to please
you baxhowu In the bestowal or your Valued
orders for

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES.

Our linking Butler, without Lard, 15, IS, 20
and 23 Cents.

New Citron. ISe tier nound.
Cocoanutnnd Almond Macaroons.
hhclluarknud Wnlnut'Kernels.'Alo per pound.
OrmiKCS aud Pntianns, Hoa doxun up.
Ettrn Pino Cranberries, 10, 12, 10, 13 cents

ler quart.

BUG AltS 1 SUUAIW!
Confectionery, New Orlenns nnd Dark Brown

8m;iir for linking your OliiECr Cakes.Try our ..XX Flour nt 80c jwr quarter, and
New Orlenns Buklnir Molntcs, the finest In the
world, at Lowest Prices.

CANDIES! CANDIES!
"Mi ". SK. B 10, 15 to S5 cents per pound. Kpe- -

eliil Prices tosenools.ljoknt our CHKISTJIAHOItEKTING Cords.
ThellnustccrKlcnnvMiy In Lancaster. Just
the tiling to decorate onr C'hrlstuius Treo
with.

CLiLRISIE'S
TE.V AND COFCEE STORE, NOS. 12 A 11

SOUTH QUEEN HTKELT.

Telopheno. Free and Prompt Delivery.
P.S. Plenty of extra help to wait on you all.

No Delay,

A T m:isr-s-.

Cards, Cards Given Away Free,
FROM NOW ON UNTIL CIIUISTMA3.

They nro handsome. See them In our w s.

Woneverlinestln trashy cards, neitherdo we nsk you to purchase anything In order togot ouo; but we expect everybody to ask for
the Card. This Is thu only way to set It.

HEAD ON I HEAD ON!Fifty birrels of Cniidv ocr 15.000 pounds I
Tnlnk of It I 6 lbs for aSc, 4 lbs for25e ; 3 lbs for

"e and 2 lbs for '.Tie; also Extra Finn Candy at15o,18oandiloportb. Finn Chocolate Drops ntlSoaiid Candy 'J5c per lb. Woliue the Finest a
Its forlBo In the city.

MlT.sCATEL AND HUNCH IIAISINS.
The Finest Loose .Muscatel UaNlns we eversaw, 2 lbs for ISe. Tho Best Bunch ltulslns Inthe city, 2 Bs for ilic. Pino Fancy ClusterKalslns from x to 3"o x?r Q.

DATES AND FIOS.
A big lot of Perlun Dates at I ths for 25c. Pine1mct Figs nt U'Je per lb. Now Bis FIkniiIS

tbsforSV-- . Fliustt'rKlallied l'lgs ntlSciiertb.
A drl el cans of Blackberries for 23c.

OKANUF.S.
Fifty boxes of Flue Florida Oranges at 20c,

23c, JOe and we per der.
NIMS.

r.tEht hundred pounds Finest French Prin-
cess Paiwr-he- ll Almotids, 2,usj lbs Urtvnobloand French Walnuts, Ptcan 1uls. Filberts,Jl I sed Nuts, Tnrncoiia Aliiionils.Hhollburk andaluut Kernels, tic.

8UOAK-COATE- POPCORN.
Five barrels Sugai-Coatc- d l'opcuru ut be ixrquart.
Fine line of Fancy Crackers.
NIcnncs and dinner Hnups, .1 lbs for 25c,

HILVEI1 STAR 1IAKINU POWDER.

fill Present Hue VnsesTTltchcrH, Sugar
Bom Is, Ac. By nil means nsk for a box and have
it chance, 111 only oiler the Presents duringHoliday hcnson.

Cranberries, White Orapcs. Apples, etc.
Mlucuincat at be, 10c, and Atmore's Finest,
The Finest Lino or Evaporated CaliforniaFruits In the market.
Look nt our lmmcnn display ofoverythln"

that Is good. You can't nltord to pass us by.
Wo ould not attuinpt to tt rite up nil we hits e

ou must hee. Hetentccu polite clerks tiud
four errand boys to glvoou alt the attentionou want. Look for the Big sign noro-- s thepatemeul j jou can't miss us.

REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCEST8.,
Directly Opposite

J. II. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Rtore, und
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

IrUUU'O.

IIIRKSl'MAb PltlSKN'IN.

Christmas Presents
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store,

NO. 20 EAST KING ST.

BOUCIIESEC. EXTRA CHAMPAGNE.

WINE IN BASKETS, ntfS for Pints and 51000
lor Quarts.

Cusenier Celebrated Cordials
In Baskets, ns follows :

BIJnu.sHilf Litre Bottles .. . turn
In Vullse, 0 Quart Bottles iwIn CoinpOi.0, i Quart Bottles .SJOO

--The abo e Wlno and Cordial, nro the Fin-
est Prodiucd lu France.

H. E. SLAYMASER, Agt

imbrcllno.
VM BltEI.LA HEADQUAllTERS,

HEADQUARTERS
-- FOR

c

Hire mi

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

1 1 i:.VT KING STREET.
(tUmd

riARUE DALMATIAN INhKCT POWDER,
X pnielled by ugoislpowdtr blotter. Is themosterjtvtunl ilelroj cr or Hit and oilier small
Insects. For sale

AtHUBLKY'H DRUG BTORI-- '

UWMtKlncBUMb

&01J0, StCt

FLinn & bbeneman.

Wliat Flinn& Breneman
Dolls and Doll Carriages,

Steam Engines,
Magic Lanterns,

Maguetlo Toys,
Printing Presses,

Tool ChesU,
Building Blocks,

Foot Balls,
Mechanical Tools,

Fine Lamps, Carver, Nut Picks, etc.,

St
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN

rH QSoobtH

rpiiE PEOPLE'S CASH BTOBE.

GHRCTMAS.
BRRCH1NS

IN THE

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.

Itdles' Hemslltch White, Printed Herders
and Open-Wor- k Borders, nt 5c, 8c, lOo Ut 50c.

Ladles' While Embroidered, In largo assort-
ment, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25o to 81 50.

Full lines of Gents Handkerchiefs, In Plain
Whits Hemstitch and Hemmed, from 5c to 60c.

Ladles Scalloped and Embroidered Bilk, In
W hi to and Colors, atSJc Usual price has been
for these goods 60c,

ladles Scalloped Embroidered, with Double
Hemstitched, at 50c j worth 75c.

u,?f"".'5c0'nyork Bnd Krabroldcred WhltSllknt75o Sold ouo week ago utjl.
Gents' Large-SIz- o White CTilna Bilk Hand-

kerchiefs nt J7Xe. llegulur price almost on
60fl.

Gent's Jnpnneso White Silk Handkerchiefsat 60c. Regular price 75c.

Full lines of Ladles' and Gent's Bilk Mufflers,
in Cream, White and Colors, at unusually low
prices.

Many of the Bnrgnlns above cannot be re-
placed at the prices named. Purchasers would
do t ell to 1 nspect our stock early.

Wo carry In stock full lines of

Colgate's Celebrated Extracts,
TOILET WATERS, CO.LOUNES, Ac.

GEO. F. RATHV0N,
25 East King Street,

mnrtO-lyd- LANCABTER. PA.

--irriLLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Christmas Time!
When All Conditions of People

WISH EACH OTHER MANY HAPPY ItE--
TURNS OF THE DAY'.

Exchange Greetings
AUK NOW IN OHDF.K.

Articles Useful and Suitable.

Ladles' Plush Coats nnd Jackets.
Children's CoaU and Gictcheus.
Iur.tnt's Plush CoaU.
Boys' Unco Pant Suits.
Boys' Capo Overcoats.
Bojs' Odd Pants.
Gent's Dress Otei coats.
Gent's Dress Suits,
Gent's Dress Pantaloous.
Gent's Storm Coats.
Boj s Storm Coats.
Boys' Overcoats.
Boys' DrcssSutts.
Boys' School Suits,
Boys' School Pantaloons.
Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs.
Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs.
White Hemstitched Linen Handkerchief-.- .

Initial Linen Handkerchiefs.
BrocadoSlIk Handkerchief.
Gents' SIlkMufllers.
Gent's Cashmere Mufllers.
Geiit's Teek-nn- Puff Scarfs.
The latest ldta In Gout's Necktt earThe Pen-dl- x

Scarf.
Gent's Full Dress Shields.
Gent's Full Dress Shirts.
Gont's Cardigan Jackets.
Gent's Kid, Clot h and Angora Glo es.
Linen Table Covers 2J yards long.
Linen Napkins to match.
Table Linen, ISo to Jl 25 per ynrd.
Napkins, SI to Jl 75 per dozen.
Linen Towels, 12Jc to SI KJ each.
Chenille Table Covers, now designs, $1 50 to

t5 60 each.
Ijidlcs' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Ladles' and Children's Fur Top Gloves. 50c to

IM.
Ladles' and Children's Mitts.
Ladles' Uulliiod Kid Gloves, Ue lo f I 50.
Ladles' Undressed Kid Gtotcs, M to Jl w.
Gent's Alligator Slippers.
Gents' Morocco ftllppetK.
aents' Embroidered Veltet Slippers.
acuta' Embroidered Plush Slippers.
Gent's WoIbo Felt Slippers.
Ladles' Dolgu FeltSllppors.
Bojs' Rubber Boots.
Ladles' Rubber Boots.
Children's Rubber Otershoes.
GcuU' Housu Coats.
Genu Smoking Jackets.
Gents' Until Robes.
Boys' Gossamer AVatcrproofs.
Bojs' Gum Otercoats.
Gent's Mackintosh Cape Coat.
Gent's Mackintosh Couts.
Gent's Gloria Cloth Umbrella.
Ijtdles' Gloria doth Umbrella,
Bo)' Presentation Canes.
Gent's Presentation Canes.
Ladles' Astrachan Capes.
Ladles' Black Hair Caes.
Ladles' French Seal MutTs.
Ladles' Black Hair Muffs.
Children's Cups and Turbans.
Pockelbouksuud Purses.

K)pei4 e cry eventugdurlng Dccombc ria

i;
lamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, l'A.

--AND-

NO. SIS MARKET ST.. IIAU1USUURO, PA.

iihutonvuplta.
ROTF--

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Ihree-quart- Length Photographs.

ROTE.
so i- -2 North Queen St.,

, Next Door Ut th Postoffle.
aT4ad

Have for Boys and QMs
Tre-hold- (New),

Havings Banks,
Bltcod Animals, etc.,

Iron Toj
Express Wagons.

Veloclptsles,
Girls' Tricycles,

Sleds and CoaitJ
for Wedding nnd Christmas Presents.

ST. LANCASTER, PA.

(Eoya.

NEW BOSTON STORE.

J. Harry Stami
24 Centre Square,

IS OFFERING MOST EXTRAORDINAj
AND WONDERFUL

BARGAIN
IN ALL KINDS OF OOODS.

Observe ! Observe
Ladles' and Children's Black Ribbed Hocue a inlr.
ill Inch Turkey Red Table Linen ntlKca yiJ
Wc Fancy Ribbons at Go a jard.
ihj jvui;iiiiig niiiu It ynru,
6o Handkerchiefs nt Son yard.
75c Red Underwear nt SOo each.
si ai i- lannci Blurts at Use each.
Men's 50c Flue Whlto Shirts nt37Mo each.Men's 25c Hnlf Hose nt 12Me a pair,
75o Flannel Sklrtsnt 60e each.
50c Pantaloon Goods nt.isc a yard.
SJ'Aa Kino Towels at 35c each.
&i Linen BetUi (ClotU and dozen Napklnsl
6i)c Corsets nt 87Kc eneh.
Kc, 10c, l'Jic Ladles' Linen Collars nt 5c
SioCashmereGlovos ntl7capalr.
.Oc Woolen Hose at. "tie n p tlr.
75c Nankins nt 50c ndn7pn.
tl Napkins at 75c a dozen,
f 1 !U Napkins at 91 n doCu.

JTe'wrelry T
Istco Pins nt 5c, He, 10c, llotnSTic each.
wiiuaretrs oim Gold Rings " at iBe cacl

White Bed Spread:
f2 00 Spreads at $1 CO etch,

at $2 60 ench.
81 SjSpre.tds at COc eiJ

Handkerchiefs and Silk MulU

AtMost3lcasonabIo Pi Ices.

WONDERFUL .V.ND SUBSTANTIAL

DI7CT10NS IN

DRESS GOOD
Which jou V'lll do well to Inspect.

In the Nick "O" Time we come to you tltl
ureui. closing uut itio or

TOYS.
Not oueToy wlM be carried over If low prl

triu nil uiiii mean.

Come Early ! Come Earll
--to Tin;--

Iw n or

24 Centime Square.
I)ljti!twavc.

HIQH MARTIN.

HOLDAY GlllfflS

AT--

Cliixiei Hall
Decorated Diiuiur Sot-- , from Ha

land China (line decoration) Scmi-l- .

celaln, Whlto St one Ware to Engli

Printed or Plain "White, at price cqn
to any in the market. Decorated Ciil

Dessert, Game, Oat Meal, Trink.

1'iiuiiiiiK riet, tic. Fruit, Oyster ii
Bono Plates. Celery Trays. Tea, C
fee and Bouillon Cups. A. D. Coflei

from the cheapest to 512 each. Bov

Worcester, Japautso Ware and otl
Fancy Goods in largo quantities.

CUX CxL-HLS- S

IN NEW PE.SIUN8.

Preed and Uugraved Glasiwaro
Now Styles und in I.urgo Qunntltli
Bochester LumrB in Variety of Ftyl
ana at the Lowest Price. Don't inaL
your selection until you

-- VISIT-

HIGH & MARTI M

15 East King Street.
UTILLER'a BORAX iinAP wiir. wis!
XXL Clothes, awl avtry xUcI under th aui


